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OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.
An Ordinance Itospocting Un- Slrools,
Pavements ami Ways of ibo Town of
Walhalla.
Ill': rr OiiiiAiM.n hy thc Intciulaiit ami

Wardens of thc Town ol Walhalla in
council assembled ami by authority ol
thc same: S CITION I. That it. shall he
unlawful lo run a horse or mule eu .Main
street, ami any person or persons so do¬
ing shall he guilty of a misdemeanor.
SnonON 2. That it shall he a misde¬

meanor for any person or persons to rut
trees on any st reel s of the town.
SUCTION . That it .shall lie unlawful

for any person or persons to injure any
shade trees hy hitching horses, mules or
other live stock thereto, or otherwise
committing any act which is calculated
10 injuro said trees.
SKITU N I. That it shall he unlawful

to leave melon rinds or other such trash
on Hie streets and any person or persons
so tloing, who shail refuse to remove the
same on request of the Mayor or
Marshal, shall he guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKOTION fi. That it shall be unlawful to

leave any piles or accumulations of lum¬
ber, firewood, rocks or other material on
thc streets, except South I hoad street,
along tho linoel railroader lumberyard,
and any person or | ersens sn doing shall
'>e guilty ot' a misdemeanor.
SKOTION (I. That it shall he unlawful

for any merchant, clerk m other pris.m
to allow to accumulait) on Main stree),
in front of their premises, any sweepings
or collect ions ol' papers, paper boxes, tin
cans, hroken glass or crockery, ol' oilier
snob t rash : and it shall he a misdemeanor
tm ans person or persons so lo th».

Slit nuN ,". Thai hall playing or ollici
amusements on Main street are prohibit
ed, and it shall bo tho duly of the Mar
shat to ai rest all persons so engaged ami
hiing them before tho Mayor lo he
dealt with according lo law. Thc Mar¬
shal shall also disperse any crowd "i

crowds assembled on the sidewalks ni
the town.

Sf.t noN S. Thal it shall be unlawful
te shoot guns, pistols or oilier lircurms,
lire-crackers oi slingshots, or lo throw
lire-balls, within the incorporate limits
of the town, anti any person or persons
so doing shall be guilty of a misdo
meaner: Provided, a person may sheol
11 rearms on his own premises for I he hon a

lille purpose of protecting his properly
from damage by animals or hirds wild by
nature: Provided, further, that Ibo dis
charge ol halls or shot from any rearms
hy any person for the purpose aforesaid,
within the incorporate limits, shall In-
con li ned to the prem ses owned or ooo II

pied hy the person shooting.
Si« I'ION !>. That il shall i>c unlawful t>>

ride or drive upon tho sidewalks, or t"
load a horse thereon, except i«> cross thc
same at a regular crossin::, or lo place
any obstruction which may, im peile a free
passage oil or alon-; any sidewalk, ami
any person or persons so doing shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor: Provided,
that a drayman may drive or hack his
wagon on tho sidewalks for the purpose
of loading <>r unloading heavy trunks,
boxes, Ac., at once, hui inns! tlrivo oil
immediately after so doing,
SKOTION in. Thal it shall he unlawful

to ride a bicycle on the sidewalk, ol
Main street heiweeii the ('onit House
square anti (ho cross stree! al -I. W. liol
Ionian's residence. Any person so doing
shall he guilty ol' ¡I niisdeiiicniioi Pre
vided, thal any person riding a bicycle
who shall collide with a person walking
on the .sidewalks shall i>c guilty ol' a mis
demeanor.
SKOTION ll. Thal the gai.>t' cock

lighting is prohibited within thc iiicorpu
rato limits ol' the town, ami any person
or persons taking par! in or witnessing
such game, as cit her participant or spec¬
tator, shall bo subject lo line or impris¬
onment, at theiliscretioii ol du- Intendant
within the limits of his authority,
SKOTION 12. Thai ii shall he unlawful

for any porson or persons, oilier than
employees, or passengers coming in m

going oil, to assemble al the depot in
Walhalla ami gel on thc dams. li shall
bo tho duty of (he Marshal to heat the
depot on (he arrival alni depart ure ol the
trains and arrest all persons getting on
the cars, or attempting lo get on, tither
than employees or passengers as afore
said, am bring them before I be lui. m la ni
to ho dealt willi according i" law.

SKI ITO.N lil. Thal any person oi per
sons violating any ol' the foregoing pre
visions of this ordinance shall he lia!.li¬
to arrest and hue or ¡mpi isonmeiil al the
discretion of the Intendant within the
limits ot' his authority.

SKI THIN I. That this ordinance shall
bo deemed general anti perpetual, shall
go into ell'ect upon its publication, and
continue of force until repealed tn
amended.

linne in Collin il anil rat i Heil um lei IM- ci II pi I

? at.- -.-.il ni lie Tow 11 .-I \\ ..Hi.ill.i ..II

[h.s.] Hie 71 li 'lo "I I'oliltiary, P.MH, uni in

Hie I'.'llli year ni the *t>vi!ii-igiu,\ ami
Illili-penitence ..l Hie niteil Slati .-I A liter ii

I s. m il,I.KAIA v Inti miaul.
.1 AS. 'I'11OM I'KOJÍ Ciel k anil I'ica mer,

A n < )nli nance lu Preserve Ibo I leal I li un
Cleanliness of tin- Tow n of Wulbai -i.

111. I'l' OilOA IN i 11 by the I nt in.lan alni
Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla in
connel1 assembled, ami hy authority ni
the sam. SKI in N I. Thal all residents,
whether owners o| property oi tenants
occupying he .a m.-, w 11 h i n I he incorpo¬
rate limits, aro expected lo keep their
premises ina clean ami healthy condi¬
tion, and any person or persons failiii ni
refusing lo remove a nuisance, when re
quested s., to do liv the Hoard ol Health,
shall l>c guilty ol a misdemeanor nul
may be punished al th.- discretion ol Hie
I nt cm laut within the limn, ill his an

tinnily, and such mn sam c may bc abuted
by thu M ai shill al Hit: expense ol he
owner or occupant.

SK« H"\ -'. Thal lt shall be iinlaw hil lo
establish any slaughter house or bulcher
pen within the corporate limits of Hie
town, and any person oi persons .oiloin"
shall he liable to lim- or imprisonment at
lin- discretion of the Intendant within
ihe limits ol Iiis authority.

Si I'liiN.'t. Thal .no «lop ru lining al In -'. «il Ititi
Hie incorporal e limit - "i I Iii- I ow n, lii-i weeli ¡lie
l-l el .Ililli' .lll»l III'- l-l ,,l tl. ll,III I. Ulli...Ill
lnil//le, I- lialile lo ill! Iiei/i .1 .nul ri I.,in. .1 lij Hie
M.n-h.il l..i a pei n.il <a I went) foin I.-..nu
lng u li ie li I line Iiis ownei eau i. .1. ni In in lijpaying Hie sum ni I wo iloliai-., aiul, il uni ¡ii jv.
ileemetl. Hie do^ i- (Heil lo lie .nhl. lim no
owner-.1 a il..;: >.l lings u lui Shall Iel Mu li lin;':
mil.,);-. un ..I l.i ;:? en lie -I 11 el ol Ile tl,\4 ll
Without nene: inu/zli ,1 Shall he (li Ineil guillt
a n 11 s. t.-o n 11. >? anil -hall lie pinn I., il al il,, ill-
ci el ion ot t he I n I emla ni wit lilli lie limits ol In
aulle>iilv.
Mi nos I. Thal this ordinance shall

bc deemed general ami perpetual, shall
go hilo effect upon ils publication, and
continue ol force Until repealed Oi
amended.

Dollc ill Council ami ml iii, ,I IIIKI, Iii irpo
mo- -e.il ..! he Tn« II ,n W ilhall.i on

|l,. s Hie 7lli day ol I'ehiutily, Pmil, anil in
he OMI h veal ..! III- -,">\ en e lily nul

ImlcpfmlciiCC ni ide I Uti eil Slates ni Allel ¡ea.
I S. IOU.I.I.MAN, lulei dani

.1 IS, Tin ,M I-, ,.\. ( lei |< .nul In ii 4ii roi

An Ordinance I. h'egulalc Ti allic bjItinerant Trailers, Auctioneers -md
Transient Men hauls.
I'-i n « 'cns M n hy the ni ninian! and

Wardens ul he T,.w II ol \\ alitalia, in
council assembled, and by authority ol
the same SIM TION I. thal 11 m rant
traders, auctioneers, ur Iruusioul nu r
chants, Kelling, m in any maulici offer
lng tm sale, lilly g.ls, wan -., in mci
ohamliSe, within tho Town ol Walhalla,
at auction or private salt!, shad pav, in
advance a license lax ol I wciih live dui

lars por month, flftcon dollars nor week,
or llvo dollars por day: 1'rovidod. tho
provisions Ol this ordinance shall not
apply to ordinary dealers in products of
tho farm, gard./.-, or Uatrv. i
SKCTION 2. That any person selling or

offering for sale any goods, wares or mer-
clllllldiso. as itinerant trader, auctioneer
or trans(out merchant, within tho Town
ot W alhalla, without having first, paidtho license tax required hy this ordi-
nance for so doing, shall ho subject to ¡
l*un> or imprisonment at the discretion
of the Intendant within flic limits of
his authority. ,'SKOTION .">. That this ordinance shall
he deemed general and perpetual, shall
go into o llcot upon its publication ami
colli i into of force until repealed or ,
amended.

linne ¡li Council ami ratified limier the cnlpo- I
rate seal ul thc Town of Walhalla mi

[I.. s.| tin-nh tiny of Kohl tiary, 11)00, und in
thc I'JIth year ol Hie sovereignty Ililli I

Independence ol the tlnltvd stales of America.
C. S. 11(11.1,KM AN, IlltOIKlnilt. I.IAS. TmI.MCSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinance lo Preserve tho Peace and j
(¡nod Order of tho Town of Wah
kalla.
Cr: IT Oui'AINK li hy the Intendant and

Wardens of (he Town of Walhalla, in jcouncil assembled, and by authority of i
I he same: SKUTION I. That any personfound drunk in the Town of Walhalla, 1

whoroby tho peace and good order of tho
town may ho impaired, or tho conven¬
ience of ot'ior persons interfered with, t
shall he guilty of a uiisilcuicauoi.

Si a ii"'. 'J. That any person commit¬
ting an act of public indecency on a
street shall he guilty of a misdemeanor.
S rc i ION 'thal any person convicted

oi keening II disorderly lionne within tho
limits ol' me Town of Walhalla »hull, upon con¬
viction ol such oll'Vliee, bo lined a sum not less '

(hail ('.'.Illili' llllil'll than §30, and the owner or
lessi'i' ol nov dwelling house or other buildingsituated within said incorporate limits who b is (
or sith-lcts any such dwelling to tiny person or ."'
persons, lo be used as a bawdy house or house ol'
prostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a lino
ol n.ii less tem >:> um more 11111111*30, for over)lill) upon wlliell such house or building may be 1
used or kept, und tie otherwise punished within
the ilise rel ion ol Hie Intendant within the limita
a iiN authority.
SKI nus I. Tliui any person orpersons wini shallhe guilty ul' dtîhliiiKi liolliiK, using profane Inn- .?

KltUge or ot Ina ilisoi (Ici ly conduct within Hie
inc.II poi ate ¡unit s shall he imiiished as tor mis- '
ileiui'Uiii 11.

Si no." 5. Thu I ii sliull lie I ho duli of thc Mar¬
shal io III ros! ull persons guilty ol misdemeanors
..i lichter crimes' wubin thc Ineorporale limits £
di Hie Inwil by violai loll ol the laws of
Hie siaie ol South Cnroi Ina, Ueouee county, '
i»r hv violation ol tiny Ordi minee ol (hu Town ¡d 11
Wi iii.111.1 ami bl inf. In in helóle t he Intendant or
a Wardell neting in his stead, who shall have
Mich power tn pass such order in Hie premises
.i-, III lo- ni. luslieo may require, consist
em »iili Hie antllorlly of Hie* Council in such
ease |n '\ hied.
Si:eriOX I». Tlllll il -ball ho Hie duty of the

M a istia I ir Policeman, aller Hie aries! of any
person, whose violai ton ol any ordinance Inter¬
feres un I. thc pence and noell order of Hie town,
m Hu' conduct di thc |MirSOII arrested alter
Hie arrest is made is snell as lo impair 1 lie peaceand g.I order ol Hie town, lo closely contine
snell pels.m amt produce Ililli as required li}In» for examination or proper mlniinistration
ol' ci Iud nat justice ;i> tho ease may require. |.SKI I'lo.N 7. Thal no person or persons,
oilier than a lawful dispenser, shall
sell any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within the corporate limits
ul the town, either by drinks or
in linger quantities, ami any per¬
son or per- ms violating Ibis Section
shall ix- subject t<> tine or imprisonment 1

at Ihediscretion of thc Intendant within r.
the limits ol' bis authority.

SKI IK'N S. That the Marshal is author¬
ized inanest any person found on the
streets between HI o'clock p. 111. and i\
Ö o'clock a. ni. who cannot give a salis- H
factory reason for such presence on the \\streets (luring these hours.
S in>\ ll, Thal all places of business si

or aiiuiseiiiC'iil must ho closed on Ibo Sub- :'

bath illly, except drug stores, livery sta- ¡'bles ami restaurants, and the violator n
Ol' this Section shall bc subject to ll
penally of ^-~>. 1

SKITIO.N IO. That any person found j1,loaling mi tho streets ol' Walhalla, hav- e.

mg no visible means of earning au hon- w
esl livelihood, shall bo deemed a vngrifnt.
SKiTMiN 1!. Thal il shall be unlawful slfor any person or persons to carry con¬

cealed upon their person any weapon 11
mentioned in tho laws of the Slate of "

South ( andina as unlawful lo carry eon- ,.,

coaled, Insides, such weapons shall bo ei
foi foiled I" the town.
Minos ?_*. Thal il shall bo thc duly ri

ol' I he Marshal lo arrest all persons fi
found gambling within the incorporate
limits ol' Ibo town of Walhalla. s<
M nes Ht. Thal il shall be unlawful ll

for any person or persons lo resist or in O
any way interfere with the Marshals in w
the discharge of their dillies. ll
SKI rioN I. Any poison or persons who b

shall keep, ur permit lo be kept on their I:
premises, any place where gambling is c

pei null n I oi encouraged, shall be tried o

by Ihe Intendant, amt upon conviction he
punished by line of not less than S-'">.on, ii
m imprisonment, with or without hard a
laboi on Hie streets, for not less than jo s

«lays. ll
SM I'IO.N I.*». Thal any person or per- p

sons wilfully st iking, breaking or ol her- I
wise injuring any street lamp, tho prop- il
city ol tho Town of Walhalla, shall be I
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ami on
conviction ol' such striking, breaking or
injuring ni any lamp shall bc subject to
tine nr imprisonment tor each lamp, at j,
thc discretion of the Intendant, within
thc limits ol bis ant hm ¡ty.
SKI liON ld. Thal any person keeping N

or occntf»yiug ll house where riotous,
boisterous or disorderly condun) occur.-,
shall he liable to line or im pi isonmen I at .

the disi rclioii of tho Intendant within
thc limits of his authority.
SKI IION IT. That mi) person or per- ,

sons vto'iiiliog any ol' Hie foregoing .Sec- jlions ot this ordinance shall in- deemed
guilty ol a misdemeanor, and punished
at Hie discretion of the Intendant within
lu- limit s ol' his ant bordy.
SKI MUN IS, That this ordinance shall

lie deemed general and perpetual, shall h
go into ciii ci upon ¡ls publication, and
continue ol force until repealed or
amended.
Hone In Cou neil ¡uni rat lied under Hie eorpo-

ali' ¡eal nt lin Town "I Walli.ill., nu
l" s, iii..'b ila v "I I'Vhrunry, IflOO, muí m

I he I'JIth your ul the sn'vcrcignlj and
inti pemli 11 i* oi iii«! I In il ed Slnles ol America.

S. HOUTMAN, lllll'llllllllt. J
\ I'noMi'so.v, Clerk loni Treasurer.

Ve li .lu..o,, to establish luci..ts in Hie '

Tow n "I Willimill!,
BK II ( )i:i'.M s n by the Intendant and '

Wardens ol' the Tow n of W alhalla in .

council assembled, and by authority of .

I he saine

SKI I. That Ure limits be eslali- I
lisbed in he l ou II of W alhalla on Main i
street on both the North and South sides
Uicrcol between Ann .sheet and Tugaloo
Mei t: thal within said limits no new
house shall hereafter be built of wooden '

material, and no additional room or i
rooms shall be built ol wood to any ,
house now standing within said Uro ,limits, '

SK« nos '..'. Thal all buildings, hereafter
erected within said lire limits shall bc
built ..I brick or si uie and covered with I
.slate, lin. or zinc.v

SKI rn IN'I. That no building or build- "

nigs, const rinded of wood, of any size .

oi diie.eie.ions, shall be built or erected '
\ il hill 'oil feel of either side ol' Main
.street wit bili said lire limits.

SKI rioN I. That this Ordinance shall
ie dei nu 'I 'M in ral ami perpetual, shall
.' into ellei upon its publication and
"iii unie ol I'Uic uni tl repealed or

amended,
I linn m i min il ont iiili' il imiter Hie coipo-

i.iir -i al "i Hie Tmvn ni Walhall;.
I. S, ib",in day ol Pelirunry, IlKHi, lind m

b. lilli li yeal .il Hu.w i. i<uil v amt ¡
¡miel.lern e ol lh<-I'liped Slnles ol America.

liol I.I.MAN, Int. loI;,ni.
.IA-. 'I'IIOMI'SIIN, I bit úiid Treasurer.

An . »i il i nam c lo Baise Supplies ami
Make V.ppropriulioiis fm Hie Town ol
Walhalla foi ibo \. ear HMM
Ki ir Olin A i N'K.I i hy t he I ii tendant and

Wardens ol thc Town ot Walhalla, in
council assembled, ami bj authority of
the same: Si;< lins I. Thal a lax of lid
cení-, on each one hundred dollars of the I

id salue of all real and personal
property, he levied foi ord i mirj town
purpo es to defray cur rent ex penses du
lile. Hut fiscal year commencing January
Ulli, BMHI,

si, lins Thal a las ol' lid cents Oil
each one li Ililli red dollars of the assessed
value ol all real and pori-ona I property,
be levied fol the pinpo.se of paying the
interestm i ami rcti renn ni of the railroad
bonds.
SM ins :. That Ibo ta s on real and

pl ona) propel ly. as provided lu Sections
Omi ami two «'l 11 is oi 111 na ncc, sha 11 be
!. ii«! Into 11.Hire of Treasurer of tho
I own hi l wi . n the Isl day of May, HMM),
and 1st day of .lone, IIHKI, according lo

lllic assessments m.ole by the Town
Hoard ol Assessors: Provided, thal any

property within tho corporate limits on
Hie Hist day of May, not-returned to tho
OOHnty Auditor, shall be listed and as¬
sessed by tho Town Hoard ol Assessors
tor taxation.
BKUTION4.'rimtonal) circuses hud otltorshowH

I tax ol' one to one hundred dollars per «lily. In
tile discretion ol' Hie IlltVlutlllU, shall he piihl.
Si:erioNf>. That each and ovary person Kilbie t<>

road duty, under UKI laws of the BtOtO, shall
work en Ino streets len days, or pay ni the rate
if 00cents per day, limier the direction af thc
Intendant ol' some une in his stead, mulei' tho
?ainu penalty ns prescribed hy Hie laws of ibo
flute tor tiny refusal <>r neglect lu lierform said
work: Provided, that said person shall he per-
luittcd to pay on or before tho llrst of April a
aitiuiiutntlon leo ol $2; hut euch mut every ono
inline to pav he fe rn (ir hy Hie Hist ol' April,
(hall bo reipilicd to pay $3. Any person coining
nto tho Town alter June ¡Hst shall pay tile sum
if $1.20 for the full working: Provided, ho has
lot worked clscwhcie.
SKOTIONC. That any person or persons having

.laims against thc lOWII must present them
.vithin six I y days ur tito sanie will lin haired
rom payment, unless n satisfactory excuse is
.ciidercd.
SUCTION 'i. Thal, tho Intendant shall

lie paid a salary of one hundred dellars
or the fiscal year ltWO, to ho paid quar-
orly out of any funds in tho treasury
wadabie for ordinary town j lirposos,

HI-KCIAI. TAX KS.
Scc rioN S. No person, llrlll or corporal ion

thal I he engaged In, prosecute or carry on any
msiiicsH ni profession horolnnftor inoiitlonuil
vithoiil having Hist paid ll special license lax
lierefor, as inflows, I« wit:
Agents for or dealers in fertilizers "other than

'egiilar meroliaiits," so.
{laker, $2.
Hank, willi $26,1100 cap Hill Ol' less, $26,
Hank fur every $1,000 I'lipllal, in excess of

:2f>,000, $1,
Kinkels, dealers in iiiereliaiiill.se, produce on

narg I II or commission, $:i.
ll. riler, for one chair, $2.harbor, for each chair over one ls.
Hilliard, pool or bagatelle hilde*, $5.
Illacksmilli for one forgo, $1.blacksmith for each amid I i lonni finge, Mic.
Hoarding house, piTliinncnl, except fur Ht II-

lenls and operatives exclusively, $2,00.
Hool or shoe shop, milking or repairing, 81.
Itrukcr, dealer in horses, cattle, or oilier live
lock, not payine, license for sale slahle or stuck
ard, per year, $5.
Illltelier, dealer in meals, »Vc, -Ul.
1 lentis) s, sr,.
Healer in collón seed, collón seed hulls ami

neal, olliei than a regular merchant, $6.
Druggist, $5.
Kin inline dealer, s i.
ll.I, sill.
¡{nell Insurance Coiii|iauy,lll'e, lite, or accident,

Lawyers doing Inisincss within thc town, $ö
or each lawyo r.
Puhl ie Hearse, $3.
Kest mirani, $ i.
('niilracier doing a business bf no: over $500,

.2..'ill; over $500, $5¡ over $1,000, 510.
Mendiants hall paj a license according In lilli

llllowillg selieillllo ol gross sales for Hie year
nd prices upnit sworn icttuiis:

IÎudor..s I,nim. s.t un
l»vcr. 1,000. fi un

(Iver.2,5(111. 7 .Ml
(Iver. 5,000. lil mi
Over . 7,MUI. 12 Ml

Over.10,000. 15 un
(Iver.15,000. 17 Ml

Over.20,000. '.'ii un
I Iver.25,01111. 20 00

Newspapers, oilier than daily, live dollars.
riiotograplier. Itinerant, live dollars.
Physician, live dollars.
Itepair shops rm cun>, bicycle, Äe., si.MI.
Siu vevor, $2.Street"wagon or dray, finn' horses, twenty dol¬
lin,
SI ed wagoll or dray, I w o horses, len (lullars.
Street wagon ardray,ono horse, $2.60.
Stallte, keeping vehicles ami heises lor hire,
ced and sale, tweutv-nre dollars.
Stable, Iced ami sales, live dollars.
Tailor, milking and repairing, one dollar.
'l in shop, makin;; ur lepan inc., nue dollar.
Walch maker and lewder lol repairing, «Vc

iv., dollar-.
Wheel wright, for roi liring wagons and hng-
ies, si.
Undertaker, three (lullars.
SKI I ION ¡I. Timi ll.wner shall pay a tax ol

lie dollar for each du;; kept ill town.
SKeriox ni. Thal t Iii- Ord lumire shall he in or¬
iel un Hie I'.Iii liny ul I'cliriiary, limn, and until
lat day, -aid licenses may he Issued wit bout
ny penalty, to persons now engaged in any Ol'
ie tihuve named occupations or business, Prom
ml lifter tho said lOlliiluvof Kelmiarv. IlKHi, ii
h.ill be the duly ul he Marshal lo Vlsi) each
nd every person, lirai or corporation, doing
ii-ines- In thc Town ul Walhalla and Iiispeellielr license and 'cpuilall wlm are dning lui-r
ess without liCOlISC lo Hie Intendant at nuce.
Any pm »un m persons carrying on ur prosenting any business or occupation, ur running
ny establishment named in this or proectl-
ig sections, wit boni llrsi having lakeu nut a li
Misc tlierefor, shall lie lined, except in eases
.here special penall les are imposed, the sum of
ve dollars per day or he Imprisoned fur a tenn
ol exceeding live days, for eaeli and every day
ich business ls carried mi willmot such license,
\u license shall be issued for a less period
lau une year, dated fruin Ibo llrst dav ul thc
louth in which the same is Issued,
Km any business,occupai ion in profession, nut
numerated in Hie foregoing Seel lons, Hie li
mise shall be regulated by thc Intendant.
Slit I'lO.N ll. Tlie Town Council hereby
escrves tho right lo revoke any license
.r any cause which may seem lo it just,
SKCTIo.N 12. The lax on real or pér¬
imai properly provided for in this ordi-
II n e shad he collected during tho month
f May, lunn, and any person or persons
ho shall fail to pay such laxes on or by

lie Hrs! day ol' June, loon, shall he liable
> a penalty of twenty por cent on such
ix, and thc lax, with Hie penalty and
list, shall he collected hy execution Ol'
t herwise,
Any perso» linn ur corporation mnk-
ig any faiseur fraudulent return, where
return is hy this ordinance required,
hall, upon conviction, he lined not less
lian scJ"», nor moro limn >-ño, or be im
risotied not less than 20 days or more
lian .">() days, or either or both, at the
iscretiou of tho Intendant or Acting
iitendant.
linne in (.'linnell md ral Hied mulei tu.pu

rule Seal Hiv Town id Walhalla on
11«. S.] Iho THi <l. ni I'ebi uni v, l!MSI, and In

thc 1211h yeal ol thc su'v(..? ignlj and
(dependence Ol lite l intel Slates ol America.

K. S. Ul II.I.K M A N, lulen.lani.
.IAN. 'I'lioMi-sox, Clerk and Trcasurci
ItKSOI.I i lox ItKSI'KI I'lNO O lt.M Kit O li¬

lli NA NC KS,

llesolved, Thal all laws enacted by the
'ouncil heretofore, liol in con ll iel with
bese ( lid nances, arc considered in full
orce, and thal each ami every one ol
!..... Ordinances Un» day enacted shall
ie in full force after tho publication of
he sa me.

Dolli! in ('unie il ami ratified nuder li.- ctn po
rale-eal ul the Town id Walhalla mi

[1«. S.) I he 71 h .lay ni february, I'.HIO, au.I in
Hie 1211b yeal ol Hm siivcrcigiil} ami

iidcpcudcuco ni Dii' Knited stale- ul A merle
K. S. Hill.I.K.MAN. liUcii.lani.

.IAS. TIIOMCSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

lilcction In Culla.

Tho llrst election in Cuba under ll
American Kogimo look place last Satur-
lay. Tho cit i/.ens eloclcd municipal
ifliccrs in all tho cities and dislricls.
I'he elect ion passed off quietly, no one

vas killed and it is said Dial not even a

{lill was tired. The polls were opened
lt ll o'clock a. m. and closed at (io'clock
i. m. Police were slat oncd al tho poli¬
ng precincts, bill lhere were no dis-
urbances ol' any kind. In fad, judging
rom the report, Cuba conducted her
I rsl election in a more decorous mau¬

ler than many of our elections are eon

bided. The people seemed lo he very
illle concerned llhoill the election, only
iboul Mi per cent, of the registered VII
ors cast a ballot. The usual American
Holies of Hie hiring ol' carriages ami
'chicles lo take tho voters to t!.., polls
vere resorted to by the candidates. The
icgro ticket was withdrawn from the
ace.

IWT tho oin Kimi You ¡java Always Bought

»EDUCED HATES VIA SOUTHt'HN lb H.

\nntial Convention H. Y. P, U. of Anímica.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Inly I 2 15, I OOO.

Oil acCOIIIll of thc above occasion the
Southern Hallway will sell round trip
tickets lunn all stations on its lines lo

['iiichinali, Ohio, an 1 return ni Hiérale
if one Hist class fare for Hie round trip.
I'ickotS will be sold July ll), ll and 12,
.villi lilia) return lindi July |s|h, lunn.
Pm detailed i nforion linn relative to

lobed tiles, sleeping car reservat ions, ol c.
all on or write any agent of (Ito south
u n Hallway or its connections.

s. ll. ll vunwii K,
Ass!. Cen. Pass. A gt., Atlanta, Ca.

( lark ol' Montana, ison inp again. In
he Slate primaries he has curried IP md
if 2*5 counties. Magiums ami Haly do
liol appear lo ho in it al all. Clark will
lead the Montana delegation ai the
l)(H.it'll tic Coll veil! ion al Kansas City.
There aro two probabilities in favor of

the l)oi.rats Hus year. One is thal
IMall will. all oh his machine in New
Vork and allow tho state lo g.. Demo
?ralic. The other is thal (¿nay will do
Hie same in Pennsylvania. Neilin has
Illy love for either lianna or McKinley.

Campaign Meetings.

Tho State Fxoeutivo Committee at
its meeting on Inst Wednesday, May 80,
1000, adopted tito following soltodulo of
campaign meetings throughout thoStntol
Ccorgotown, .July lo.
Williamsburg, July ll.
Florence, J uly \¿.
Min ion, July IB,
Hoi rv, .Inly Kl.
Marlboro, .Inly is.
Darlington, July m.
Chostorllold, July -21.
Keishaw, .Inly '¿:t.
I /ancaster, July 2.'».
Chester, July 20.
Fairfield, .Inly 27.
Vork, July 28.
Chorokeo, July !I0.
Spnrtanhurg, July .¡I.[inion, August 1.
Newberry, August ;î.
Laurens, August 4.
Creenvillc, August I!.
IMokons, August 7.
Coonee, Walhalla, Thursday, August I).
Anderson, August 10.
Abbeville, August 11.
Creonwood, Angus;!, bi.
Aiken, August là.
Kdgetiehi, August 10,
Saluda, August IS.
Lexington, August 21.
Itichhind, August '2-2.
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Campaign Humor.

Thc correspondent of thc Suite de¬
scribing the campaign mooting in
('härtesten,, says :
To illustrate the humor injected into

'.his lundie race, Col. Tillman last nightpictured (Jul. Sloan in his oratorical
Mights as an eagle with a wing in each
ucean, beak in the (¡teat Lakes and tho
tail in thc Cult of Mexico. Col. Sloan
retorted that Tillman was like a she
rooster and should quit cackling or lay
¡in egg.
And then the correspondent adds:
This job pays ss a day dining the ses

sion of the Legislature. Itcosts about
$500 to make the campaign.

Tlie President bas ordered tho promul¬gation in the Philippines of an amnestyproclamation. The proclamation pro¬vides that all Filipinos who have been in
arms against the United States will be
mauled a lull pardon Oil condition that
they lay down their anns within the next
Cu days, ll is claimed that lending Fili¬
pino civilians have been in consultations
wit h Aguinaldo and oilier hoad spirits of
Mic rebellion, and there is good reason lo
believe thal all of the latter will be gladto accept pardon, lt is said that since
the Filipinos have a bettor understand¬
ing as to thc purpose of the Americans
regarding t hem, lhere is not nearly so
much hostility.

Save Your Money.
Ono. hov of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurclycure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malarial constipation and bilio¬
usness, a million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLS
Tho gentleman from Newberry who is

harboring the Lieuteuaiit-Cubernatorial
lice has laue, bed a bran new issue into
the already seel liing sea of political
Coin plications. Ile proposes the employ
meut, of white spittoon domini's in the
Souato chamber to displace the negroes
now employed there. The people can¬
not tilford to ignore this stupendous
question upon which Inges the suprom¬
ney of the Angle-Saxon race for millions
of centuries and cycles lo come. Mr.
Please should make a vigorous campaign
upon this issue alone, a bouse to house
canvass if possible, so thal the publie
may not be deci ived as lo the real issues
of the day. -Anderson Intelligencer.

Four thousand men were in the SI.
Louis strike, and in the past six weeks
P! persons have been killed, OS wounded
by bullets, |U) injured by ot her violent
means, and estimated loss to business
sinn.nuo a day.
The Standard <>il Company is said lo

be tho richest t rust in the whole count ry,its computed wealth being estimated at
¿;N( 10,000,000, President Uockfoller owns
half the stork and his liol lings, outside
of tho company, almost make a billion.
air.'.

The Halt ¡moro A' ohio llailroad has
established electric automobile service
at Washington, 1). c., hi connection with
ils (rain servirá-, being tb" Ors! railroad
lo introduce this mode of trans|iorta-
stal ion.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

We are now clubbing with Hu
Thriee a Week New Vork World. Wi
w ill send you Tm: CoOltlKIt and Tho
World oin-'year for >l.O'». All old sub¬
scribers can lake advantage of this offer
by paying up arrears and one year in ad¬
vance. This otter is made strictly on a

Oasll basis, ll you want lo try the two
papers for three months we will send
them lo you that length of time for only
lilly ccii'ts. Study about tho matter.
Pcmcuihcr thal ¡bis is Presidential elec¬
tion year. Hy reading these two papers
you can keep posted on Stale and na
t ional poli ¡es.

Ucmcivthcr, many a little makes a

mickle ; ami further beware ol' little
ex penses. A small leak will sink a

great ship. Franklin.

The administration of affairs in
our islands reminds one of the days
ol' gootl stealing in thc South during
the rule d' the carpel dingger.

Tin

V. ftIP)/,

unwelcome visitor-; usually npp
itself from the many

Co Lum les. whh
.ililli; l-l « at h. des in
people as blessings, a
the mistaken idea tl
Nature's plan of Ibiui
unless relieved (he e
(roubles, which are «>

Baneful

Mi. K M I'rrtll, Clive,S.O.,-wriU'S building 1
" 1 .a iu-HIV veals I ROI cly I ¡nilli.I.-I VMIII IN .iii au.I raitmn.lt s i ,' '

< "ns. .1 l.\-nm m. l-l K ll is lln|>nii «"« Heep
nil>l<-IOIUSIIÍIM my sun, Ont: i pint of S.S.
(li.-1 i nu-li, int; timi hlotovv'.i k "i --I' * I'- fifty yt.illsScvi-ial <liH-ti.i<«IK'lili-il ni«',nml I llleil .

}

nit iiu' s .,.,11. M.i i.m..ti. s, bis «liseuses.
H.allin;: run !.? <l<> mr liny .I lt is a ph-.I MU inn 11..-.m.i -, I « is j., proves tbMundell int rv S.S.S mid aller Inkiiiu , ,
«rv« tal Lot i fis was riiiiri-ly rnreil. mid general In
have lint II- o linn ol' ilit-sr in i ttl Our Ipejus up In lh< present limo." eases a Iii
mid HIV information ix advice wauled will
whntcvot lui Ibis service. Scud for oui IKX

CAS
Tho Kind-You Ilavo Always li
iu uso for over 30 years, li

. ami ha

All Counterfeits, Imitations a

pertinents that trillo -wi(li a
Infants and Children-Kxpoi

What is G
Castorla is a substituto for Ci
and Soothing Syrups. It is 1
contains neither Opium, Mo
substance Its ago is its gui
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething 1
and Flatulency. It assimilai
Stomach and Dowels, giving
The Children's Panacea-Tin

GENUINE CAST

The Kind You Hoi
In Use For Ov

THC CK N TAU n COMPANY, TT Mun

EW YO UK WORLD, THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

Imost a Daily Al Hie Price ol a Weekly.
Subscribe Through Thc Courier.

Tl>o most, widely circulated "weekly"
DWI.paper in America is tho Thricoa-
'ook edition of Tho New York Weiht,
ml with the Presidential campaign now
hand you cannot do without it. Here

re some of thc reasons why it is easily
ie leader ill dollar-a-year journalism.
lt is issued every other day, and is to

II purposes a daily.
livery week eaoh subsoribor receives 18
ages, and often during the "busy" sea-
ill '-'I pages cudi week.
The price is only *l poi" year.
lt is virtually a daily al Hie price of a
eekly.
Hs news covers every known part of

lie world. No weekly newspaper could
and alone and furnish such service.
The Tin- cc-a-Weck World has at its
isposal all of tho resources ;<f the groat
?U newspaper in existence-the wonder
f modern journalism-"A morion's (treat-
ll Xewspaner," as it. has been justly.nned-The New York World.
Its political news is absolutely i 111 par-Ill. This fact will be of especial value

i the Presidential campaign coming on.
The best of current lietloll is found in
s columns.
These are only some of the reasons;
icrc arc others. Read it and see them
ll.
We oller this unequaled newspaper and
'UK KKOWK CouitlKIt together one
ear for $l.l).°>.
The regular subscription price of the

.\ o papers is .f2.
Send subscriptions to this oOico.

A faster says that the discomforts
f living without catino for several
'eeks arc not serious, and after the
rsl week of fasting, they aro hardly
otieeahlo.
"I told yi n lo go lo the devil with

liat bill," exclaimed the angry edi-
ur. "And I went," said tho cool
olleeior ; "but the devil said you
wed him, too."

There are not a few men who
11 i 11 Iv they could manage tho affairs
f this world much better than God
as ever done. These tuen never

ave any corn to sell.

CASTOniA.
keiara tim J? M Kind YOU HaVd AIWH)S ßOUf.hl

There is again under considera-
ion a plan for establishing a telc-
;rtl|ihio circuit of tho carib by
miling Alaska with Siberia across

ho Re liri iig strait.

Tin: ('OI KIKI: and thc Atlanta Twice-
-Weck .Journal one year for only $l..ii).
'all at this ellice and let us talk the mat¬
er over with you and we will give you a

ample copy of each papOr.

In the early days of Virginia a

aw was made punishing with death
he man who killed a bog, gout or

ihcep. This was done lo provide
or the increase of these animals.
Til K Coo Ul KU and tho Atlanta ('misti

litton and the Homo and Parin one year
or tho sum of $2.

Singing Convention.

Tho Ocoiico (.'mmty Singing Conven-
ion will meei at Pet hel church. Oak w ay,
in Saturday, August. Ith., at lo o'clock.

lt. P.. MASON, Pres.
N'oill'ON COX, Sec.

-Thc Atlanta Semi Weekly Journal
md Tun CouiltKU for ¡M.60 a year.

car in t' > Spring ot summer, when the I
impurities that have accumulated dining t
ii arc more painful ami dangerous, come
thc llesll, exhaust the strength and often
md lhey patiently .-md uncomplainingly el
lat their health is being bcnclittcd. that tin
ling it. Tile blood is not too i ich ot too lilli
utile system will suffer. The boil or earl
ul v waiting for a favorable <»>poi t unit y (od«
even cancer, ls Ibo residí of a iieglectc

Keep thc blood pine, and it will ki
skin clear of all thc irritating impuriti
cause these painful, diste,ming diseases.

S. S. S. cures boils ami carbuncles
and permanently by reinforcing, purifyi

lp (he blood and lidding the system ol' all
vis made of i m >t mud herbs which net direct
Seated, arc s< >< m i >voi c< mic and driven out by
S is liol H new, untried remedy, but for
has been culing all lc ¡lids of blood ami skin
ll has cured thousands, and will cure you.
usant tonic as well as blood puiilici im
o appetite and digestion, builds np your
dill and keeps your blood in ooh i.

diysicians have made blood and skin dis-
e Study -write them fully about your ease,be cheerfully given. ^\ve make no charge>k on Blood ami Skin Diseases -free. Ad

I

¡ought, and M ilich has been
as borno tho signature of
a been nifulo under bis per-
upervislon since its infancy.
LO ono to deceive you in this,
.ml Substituto» aro bul. Kx-
nd endanger tho beal (Ii of
dence against Experiment.

ASTOR!A
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless ami Pleasant. It
rphino nor other Narcotic
irautcc. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
.'roubles, cures Constipation
cs tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep.

3 Mother's Friend*

'ORIA ALWAYS

iignature of

e Always Bought
er 30 Years.
n»v armer, NEW vonK CITY.

Thc Boy with thc Spade.

Sr0 Weight ol' Hge8 bows him down.
flint barefooted boy willi lingers brown,
rhin e's nothing empty in bis tace,
S'o burdens of the human race
\re (>n his bend, nor is lie dead.
I'o joy or sorrow, hope or dread,
h'or lie can grieve and ho can hopo,
.'au shrink wit li all his soul from soap.
S'o brother to the ox is he;
lie's second cousin to (he bee:
Ile loi» otis and lets down his jaw
\lld brings it up-his gum lo "» haw."
Chere's naught but sweat upon his brow;
Tis slanted somewhat forward now,
His eyes are bright with eager light,lie's working with an appetiteVii, no! That boy is not afraid
Co wield with all his strength his spade
S'or has he any spite at fate-
Ho's digging angleworms for bail.

-Chicago Tribune.

EXCURSION TICKETS.

S'ATIONAI, KUI r.\ TIONA I. ASSOCIATION',

The Southern hail way will sell side
rip tickets from ( ballestón, S. C., al
ate of one lirst-class fare for UlO round
ripio SI. Augustine, I'la., Pensacola,
.'la., .Mobile. Ala., New Oilcans, I.a.,
Meridian, Miss., lîirniinghain, Ala.,( hat-
anooga, Tenn., bristol, Tenn., While
hllpher Springs, Ya., Washington, 1 >.
'., Norfolk, Va., end intermediate points
1'iekcts will be sold .Inly I, limn, with
illili limit .Inly 20, 1000, to holders of
'etilrn portions of round trip tickets
add to Charleston, account of Annual
Meeting National Kducat ional Associa-
ioh. Smdi return portions of sound
rip tickets to be deposited with agents
"rom whom side trip tickets aro pur-
ihased. Agents will issue receipts for
iekots deposited and upon presentation
if said receipts will return lo original
inrchascrs tho return portions of round
rip tickets deposited. For detailed in-
'ormntion apply to any agent of the
Southern llailwav or its connections.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It arti lloially digest s tho food and aids
Suture in strengthening and recon-
itructingtho exhausted digestivo or¬

iana. 11 is t he latest discovered digost-
intand tonic. "No oilier preparation
ran approach it. in clllclcncy. It. i¡¡-
itantly relieves and penna neill ly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, .Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,(last íalgia.Ciainps and
Ul other results of lin per feet il igest ion.
Price BOC. and (I. I/ir¡,'c Blzo contains ¡Ht Unies
uniillslzc. Hook all aluna dyspepsia malled free

Prepared bv E. C. DcWlTT & CO. Chicano
FOP SA 1.10 HY Ult. J. \V. nill.l..

"I never can forget Mabel Meadows,
whom I went to school with." "Was
she so studious'..No, bul sin always
brought, such lovely cucumber pickles
with llOr luncheon."

"Pa, is Mr. Sprigging in the militia ?"
"Yes, my boy." "Well, I guess ho's get¬
ting ready for war." "What makes you
think SO ?" "Ile was out in the hack
lot this afternoon practicing running."

Hobby: "Ma. is it wron«' for little
boys to lie tin kettles io dogs' tails1.'"
Mamma: "Decidedly wrong, Hobby.
hope you never do such a 'bing as t hat."
Hobby: "No, indeed, mil! All I do is
to hold tho dog."
"How is the razor, sir'.''' asked the

barber. "Didn't know I was being
shaved," said Hie victim. "Very glad,
Pm SIIIO, sir," said the barber, feeling
Ihitlcrcd. Pul Hie victim cut him short:
"I thought was being sandpapered."

"ls Tommy any relation of yours?"
asked a gentleman of Hobby. "Ile luis
t he sa nie name as youls." "Yes," said
Hobby-, "His papa mai ried my mama."

Subscribe for Ibis paper.

ilood is making an extra effort to free
bc w inter months.
most frctjucully on thc back ot tie- neck,
prove fatal Hoits are regarded by some
nuire tin- pain and inconvenience iindei
.ir blood is too thick all) »av, and this h.
k, but is diseased is lull of poison ami
Mincie gives warning ol" serious internal
ivelop. Main- an «dd smc, ruilllhlg ulcer,
d boil.

;,; Dangerous
1 Garfauncics

llg and
iccunuilated waste mnller,
Hy on the blood, and nil poisons, n<> matter
this powerful purely vegetable medic inc

hess, The Swift Spécifie Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

60 YEARS'
^ EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIONS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Aurelie SOIKIIIIK a sketoh niul description may

onlrkly iiMcerlaln our opinion trw whether an
in volition is probably patontiihlo. Ooinniuiilcn-
lintis ul ri Hy conthlontlul. Handbook on Patents
neut I roo. Oldest nueney fur scouring patents.
Palciils t ikon through Munn A Cu. rccelvo

f;, .i'd not ici v, II linn!. clinrKO, tn tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lamest cir-
ClllllttOtl of any BClOMtfUO Journal. Tenus, fJ a
year: four mont hu, f 1. Sold by all nowsdealors.

MUNN &Co.3G,Broadwa'-New York
brunch omeo. 638 F st.. Washington, I>. c.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cotulnnnvt Boho lulu nt Pawti'ier Trains.
In Kffoot May Oth, I'M).
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Betwoon Lula und Athens.
Kn. ll.I II No. 10.
Kx. No. LS STATIONS. No. 12. Kx.
Sun. Daily. Dillly Sun
8 lop ll oft a Kv .Loin Ar' lllftOiii 7 !.ô p
8 atp ll »III .. Mnvsvillo .' 10 KIA 7(K»p
Sftop ll .Vin " Hann.HIV " Kl 03 a rt 38 p(.aap 12 30p Ar. Athen* .Lv1 H'.'.'m ii ooo
Note eloco iiiiimi><.|ii>n made nt Lula with

utrilli litio ruins.
"A" a in. "I*" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Linc SI ca mers in daily nervino

between Norfolk and Ititi limero.Nod. 37 ami 3S -Daily Washington and
Southwestern Vestibule fitmltod. ThroughPullintni sleeping oars between New York ana
New I li li HUH. vin Washington, Atlnntn and
Montgomery, and niuo liotweota New York nud
Al.m j »li i N. vin Washington, Atlanta and Birrmingham. A Ix., clemant PULLMAN LIIIKAKY
OlIKKItVA'J'ION »'Alis botWOOll Allanta nuil New
Yiuk. Pi rsl elliss thoroughfare conches be¬
tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining oar»
serve nil meals en routo. Leaving Washing*liigion Mondays', Wednesdays and Fridays
a tourist sUieplngear will mn through betweenWashington niel Snn Francisco without chango.Pullman draiwiaag room .-il copiUK ours between
Or.shorn and Norfolk. Close connection at
Norfolk fm-m.n Poi ST COMFOIIT.
NOM. mid DA-United 8tl»tOH Fast Mall run«

nollil liciw.cn Washington and New Or lean a,via Southern Knllway, A. .VJ W. P. li. K. and
I., AS N. li. li., hoi ii« composed of oonchea,through without ehnngo for passeni/ors ol all
olnMKOA. Pulliiinn ilrnwing room Hlenping oars
Kel ween New York and Now Orleans, vin At¬
lanta mid Montgomery and hotWOOn Hir-mtngbtitn and Atlanta. Dining oars sorve all
meala en route.

NIH. II, aa. ai mid 12-Pullman Blooping oar«
hot ween Kieblliond and Charlotte, via Dun¬
ville. Ronlhlioillld Nos. ll and 80, northhound
NUM. IM and 12.
VU A N K S. G A N NON, 3, M. CU'. .P.Third V P. .'c Hen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W.A.TUKK, ri. II. HARDWICK,
CL 1*. A., Wa.-lnngton, A. C4. 1\_A.. At lulita,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coiideiiseil Sebednle In KIToot
.lune Ililli. HMO.

,,n,nnVO Daily Dailys IA I KiNs. N" fg N". ft.
Lv. ('(larlosuVn. Il UO p ill 7 WI a m
" Siunuiervillo.. 12 oi n't 7 ll a ni
" ltr..nohvillo. 1 55 n in s 6ft n in
" Orangeliurg. 2 isl a ni »23 B m
" Ktligvjllo. IllJll m lo Ift a m

Lv. Savainiiili. 12 Ht li ni
.? linrmvoll . -I iy » ">
" MlncUville.. 4 28 a in

Lv. (.'oliiniliia. 7 oo n in ll Oft a ni
" Prosperity. S 14 a in' 12 Kl n'n
" Nowlierrv. sao a ml 12 2ft p m
" N mei v Six. ti lin a III 1 HO |l n>
" (treeiiwood.... I» ft" a i" 1 6ft p ni
Ar. Hodges li» Ift a m 2 1ft p ni

Lv. AhlMivilíe! i ?'.*> a ni' aft p ni

Ar. H. H..n ll li} a ni 3 III p in

í.v. Anderson ....... lo Ift a ni 2 3ft p ni
AIM'renville. I'i Ä) p ni I 1ft p ni

Ar. Allanta, Cen.Time H 55 p in OW p m
R»eA»i'ir»v« Ikifljí Dullys I A 1 lo.\s. N(J N<( p,

HÑ. (ile. uvitte. .'. ail Jl III 10 'li «. Ill
.. Pledmonl .> IKI p in lo lo a in
" Wllllninslon. ii'ii p in lo ftft a in

Ar. Auilersoii ; ¡It p iii ll 40 a ni

í.v. I iel ton il l.'i ¡i in 11 la a in
Ar. Doiinakls ; Ift p ni II IO n rn
Ar. Aiiheviiio s in |i m 12 .'.!, p m
Lv. HiMlges . 7 ¡tt*p m li ''ft ii in
Ar. (4 reinawood. 7 ftft p ni 12 20 p in
" Nineii Six. s aa p m 12 ftft p in
" Ni iv I.crrv. ll ao p mi 2 od ji in
" I'rosperii'y. 0 ift p ml 2 l i p ni
" Coliunhln 11 ao ji m aaa i^_niii-. 1' uokvliiô. I 3 U0 a in
" jtiarnwoll . 3 Ift a ni
" Kavanuiili. 1 5 10 a in
Lv. KiiigvUÏe. 2 a; n m i ia p iii
" Oriingehitrg. ft Ift a in ft 33 p in
" Itrnnchvillo.I a in il 1ft j> in
" Sninmei'Vlllo., ft .Vi a m 7 28 p in
Ar. tibnrlestoii ; 00 li m 8 Ift p m

balli Daily u'ii onnvu Daily DailyS.. 15. No. U 's 1 A 1 " N- No.U No, ¡lt,Fl iVip .M a I.v..('loo ...sion..Ar slftp 7 00a¡2 oin Î ll " Sunilliei'Vllle " 7 28 ju ft fti o
I ftft n s r>7) a ?' .Itriinehvillo, " s lftp 4 2fta
3 Min 1' 23 il '? Oraugclitirg " .'. ..:ip 3 ift a
4 Hon III 15 ti " Kingville " l 411 ¡I j 112n
L2 '.''a (I.v suv.numil Ar .I ft 10a
4 la i "

.. Rnrnwell "
. 3 Ift a

1 28 a .? ,.Pluck ville ..
" 3 oi a

lilWn ll toa " ..Columbia.. " 3 20 p íi 8Jp7 07 a li Alp .' ..Al-tlon.. " 2 ao p 8 60a
5 o'* a 1 33 ¡il " .Hani ne. " I 28 p 7 pip
s Ifta 2 Udp " .Cnion. " [12 lftp 7 lop
oula i .'.'p " ...lonesvlllo.. " 12 2ft p rt ",3p
n KUI 3ll7p " ....I'acolct ....

" |12 Mp il 12pfl 50n 3 lop ArSpartioihtirKLv n ift a rt lAp0 55« Hi ji I.v Spnrlaiibtirg Ar III 32n rt nop
1 IIIp| ; ¡ftp Vr.,.Asheville ...Lv 8 Ul a H oftp

"P" ]>. III, "A" ii, m. -N" night.
DOt'HLK DAILY SBKVICK UKTWKKN
C1IAKLK4TI >N A NI) «UKKNVILLK,

niel '.eiw.eii Olin I'lo ll >n a il ANIIIIVIIIO.
Pullman pa Ince sleeping cars mi Trains 85 mid

80, 87 nuil HS mi A. lind I', «livision, Dining cars
on Hu- e I ra lie« servo lill meals enroule.
Trains leave SpaHimburg, A. «v (J. division,northbound, 7:03 II. m.. !l:îb p. m., rt: 18p. m.,j Vost Hullo Limitod); si »ut blmund 12:3(1 A. m.,

8:1ft p. m., I) .I a. m.. i Vestibule Minilod.)
Trams leave Greenville, A. ami (;, division,

northbound,il mi a. m., '.':..! p. m. and ft ;23 p. m.,
(VeslHulled Liinileil) : soutbliolind, I :!)0 a. m.,
i :^i p m., l'2:3t!p. m. i Vestibuled Liinited)Trains 13 un<l II Klegnnl I'lillmnii Parlor
oars bet ween I'burlesloii and A sli<*\ Hie.
Tram-. 16 muí Pi I'ullniiin Driiiiing-Rooin

Sleeping oars belxveon Charlesion mai) Ashli'
Ville.
Klegnnl Pullman Drawing-Room ItufTol

Sleeping oars bel w cen Savannnli iou'. A.shni 11 In
enro'.ito dnil) lielweeii .hioksonvillo and Olli"I oinnatl,
FRANK S GANNON, J. M. (JITLP,Third V P. A Gen, .Mgr.. Traf. Millinger,Washington, D, O. Washington! D.c.
W. A. Tl UK. s H. HARDWICK,
lion. his. Agent, A. lieu. Pas. Agent,
Washington, J). U_AppiM, Oft,. .

If you desire attractive .
Job Printing of any doserip- JLK
lion send it to the
Courier Job Otllco. ||

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a specialty.

. . . FOR

JOB PRINTING
in CJTOOCI £it"yle

¡Send to

Tlie Keowee Conner,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. 13EATTIE, RKCKIVKH.

TIME TA IiLE NO. 12.
SUl'EJiSEJ)Ei> TIME TABLE NO. IL

KtTective 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

W KsmoUNO.
Daily. Daily

Pasb'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 11. No. f>.
0 -'Anderson... .Lv.. 0 .Ti pin tl 80 ¡un
7 Denvcr.ii '15 pin 0 r»I am
10 tAulun.:l 60 pm 7 00 am
IS 'Pendleton. :t ¡Vi pm 7 00 am
10 ICherry Crossing. I oo pm 7 is am
IS t Adam's Crossing. I Ol pin 7 24 am
,, ,L, , ,. I 7 42 am24 * j .Seneca.4 16 pm j , M ftnj
:52 «West Union. I 46pm 8 17 am
34 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 60pm 8 2:1 nm

KABTUOUNI).
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 «Walhalla_Lv.. ll 10 am 6 06pin
.12 «Went Uuion _ U 10 am 5 ll pm

- I ..... i tl 00 pm« * {Seneca. 0 40am j (1 3, j,M1
18 t Adam's Crossing. I» 48 am U 40 ¡hu
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 fill am 0 55 pm
1.5 «Pendleton . 10 Ol am 7 ol jun
10 1Auton.10 01» am 7 15 pm
7 tDenver.10 IS am 7 24 pin
0 «Anderson... Ai.. 10 40 am 7 40 pm
(*) Regular stop; (I) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho followlug stations

to take oner let oil' passengers: Phill*
nov's, James and Sandy Springs.

No. 12 connects with Southern Railway
Ne-. 0 at-Andeison.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and ¡IS at Seneca.
J. lt. ANOKUSON,

Superintendent,

Pickens R. R Co.
Hcniiin i.i-: IN KFKHCT JUNK 2CTH, isas.

On :unl after June Ml li the following schedule
will lie rilli over thc I'ickcns Railroad fur thu
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, viz.

No. 0. Daily Kxcopl Sunday. No. ll).
Kcad Duwil. Mixed Trill ll. Head lip,
.I 20 u III.Lv PickensAr.7 f>0 H III
à 00aIII.Ar Kasloy l.v.T 06 a ni

No. 12, Daily tCxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Item! Duwn. Passenger Service. Head Uj».
I 00 III.l.v 1'ickciisAr.6 45 l> 111
1 in ¡I III .Ar tinsley Lv.6 eft p Ut

Trains will stop tu take oner let oil' passengers
ni tin? followini; crossings: Ferguson's, Par-
,-uns's and .Mauldin's.
Depot will he open On thc receiving ¡iud deliv¬

ery ot' h eight I rom s a. ni. te \'¿ m.
We will make ii to your interest lo patronize

our home road hy giving guild service ¡md
prompt attention.

Aiii.rovcd- <J, , I,'H K' ,,0(¡<:s, President,Apim» cu. j j T 1AVI.OK. (lon. Manager.

Atlantic Coast J_<in*3,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Lone .Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Noctli Carolina.
CONDKN S ICD SCI 1EDULK.

In eil oct February 24th, 1807,
WKSTWAltU.

«?No. 52.
Leave (Charieston. 7 00 a in
" Danes.8 20 "

" Suinter. 0 86 "

Arrive Columbia.io 65 "

" Prosperity.ll 58pin" Newberry.12 lo "

" Clinton.12 60 "
" Laurens. 1 If» "
" Greenville.3 oo "

" Sparta.lburg. il (M) "
" W innsboro. 0 16 p m" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsouvillo.o o:l M
" Asheville. 7 00 "

KAS'I'WA HI).
.No. 5».

Leavo Asheville. 8 20 am
" IJondorsonvillo. 0 16 "

14 Spartauburg.ll 46 "

" Qroouvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 46 "

" tilinten. 2 10"
" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. it 18 "
" Columbia. 6 16 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 .'15 *.
'* Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston.ll 25 "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains hotwoou

charleston and Columbia, s. c.
IL M. EMERSON,Gon'i Passenger Agent.

J. lt. KENLY,
Uonoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,
Tl'ilOlc Al anacer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in EfToot January 1st, 1 sill).
COI CM II IA DIVISION.
(Fast Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 6 45 am
Ar liranchviilo. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. y 05 am
Ar Charleston.Il 00 am
Lv Columbia. S 66 pmAr Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 oo am
Ar Columbia.ll oo am
Lv Charleston. 6 80 pmAr Rranchville. ... 7 36 pinLv Rranchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Round-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. ii 66 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. 0 ÜS jim ll 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camden. 8 46 am 3 00 junAr Columbia.ll oo am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round--Daily.)

IA ilumina. 0 15 am ii 55 junAr Rranchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augi.sta.ll 51 am 10 45 jim
(F.ast Round.)

Lv Augusta. tl 20 am il 55 pmAr Rranchville. 8 52 am 0 02 jimLv Branchville. 8 65 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll (xi am lo io pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

FX PR ESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 itt) jimAr Aiken. ii np j,mAr Denmark. .j 12 jun
(South Round.)

Lv Denmark. ll i l am
Ar Aiken.7 in a,,,
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a.m.

run solid I rom Charleston to Asheville.
Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p, m. for Atlanta, con«

Hooting at Rranohvillo with train leaving( nlunihia at 3.45 p, m.
Any further Information can ho ob¬

tained from R. L. SFAY,Union Ticket Agent,I nion Dopot. Columbia, S. C
L. A. EMERSON, Traffic Mgr.,

(¡ballestón, S, C.


